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Old North State Gleanings
Blacks Want to Fire the Town of- iv ucicgaws were r resent ana. Arranged for the Home Circle. - 1000 Camps Represented.

(uvTiuniii vnuauea uraduai aaa
Prudently Cautious.

Messrs. R. O. Dun k Co. Weekly
Review of Trade for the week ending
Saturday, June 20th, says: There Is ne
step backward in. business, although
the season of midsummer is quite near.
Improvement continues gradual and
prudently cautious as before, although

Key West.

S mpoHance.lo their heal!h-iD- ter1

i,.es The Bole propneters
Prfiar', ofVirn'moiM Liver Regulator

"St customers are often deceived by
learn Bome medicine of a

iSS. tas,te' keying it to
aiobtf , ueguiator. We warn
ffinli the: wok Regulator is on

T'tee or bottle, that it u not Simmons
oue else makes, or

STILL COMMANDER GORDON. THEY SURROUNDED JHE JAIL
S. A. L'Si INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

: vK . ;
Likely anT Increase n Pensioners.
' Frn's Institutes The Sheriffs'
.. Convention I lea Mining.

To Meet Next Year In Atl.nt& A
i many orancnes evident, where no
signs of it appeared m. f wVs crn Aad Courthouse and Fired Gi

'L!i,2aJeSimraoiis Liver Regulator or
Liver Reculator.

Resolution of Praise for Queen Vic-
toria Voted Down. '

Oue White Maa Killed and Anoth-
er Beaten Into Insensibility..L.,--r itU.

and no medicine made
the same. )We alone can iunnnrrinn.fl'an arV-.v- e cannot be responsible, if At Nashville, Tenn.. the Confederate is n ?n n tt n fi B t7P?Re-uni- began 6n . the 22d Everr' .i,licme3 represented as tuo mm uu

vnu as' vou are led to expect they VlTIl B-- E ECyWK n .a u

Business men of the highest standing in
.P'8 ot country, having grad-

ually perceived that the tide has be-
gun to rise, are regulating their con
tracts and investments and their . plans
for the future with a confidence ite
unknown to-- them a short time ago.
Great changes before the adjournment
of congress are hardly to be expected,
but removal of uncertainty is with
reason expected to bring into operation
buying forces which have been restrict-
ed for months. The main factor at this
time is the steadily brightening pros-
pects of crops. Harvesting of wheat In

art well in mind, ifyou have
Dear uiis

train running into Nashville carried
thousands to attend the annual

- The number of veterans. thonirK
f L a.. i,ahit of usine a medicine whicn Absolutely PurOe

State Labor Commissioner Hamrick
has returned from his second toilr of
insixHstion of mills and mines! He vis-
ited fifty mills in Alexander, Rowan,
Cabarrus, Iredell, Guilford, Davidson,
Union, Burke and McDowell counties
He has now visited lOfrmills. He finds
that in the counties above named theve
are no new mills under oonstrnntimi

C! for its great Wtblo
trcegtb sax healtkfaljiw. " Aaeerte--

- w O 9

that were in attendance, it is said, was
nothing like the delegates sent to Rich- -

A special from Key West, Fla., to
the Charlotte Observer of the 23th,
says: For five hours the city haa been
on the verge of a race war. Mrs. Mag-
gie Atwell, white, was . ravished on
Wednesday afternoon, by Sylvester
Johttaaa, calored. who was promptly
identified and jailed. Two unsnocees-f- ul

attempts were made by white men
yesterday to get at him to lynch him,
and these efforts greatly enraged
the 1 blacks. As measure of

4 mthe food agios t aJom and an forms
of adaSttratiea common to the cheep
brand. Hoy si Bsklsf Fowdrr Co.,
New Totk- -

some winter wheat States has already
begun, with surprisingly good results
in the central region ana California, so

bat there is a large increase in the
number of spindles. He finds thegreatest excitement eyer known regard

Supposed to. be Simmons Liver Regula-'cau-- e

the name was somewhat like
'f'.nAthe package did not have the word ,

'agistor on it. you have been imposed
nd have not been taking ,Simmons

.C RegpratalL ) The Regulator has
via favorably known for many years, and

how it is for"who ue it,' Know necessary

v and Acue. Bilious Fever, Constipa--vr
TtedaerTe, Pvspepsia, and all disorders

'3ng from a Diseased per. ;
.

iVeavbn to look yourselves, and
that' Simmons Liver Regulator, which

'on ran readilv distinguish by the Red Z
"' wrapper and lv our name, is the only

Ijiciue called Simmons Liver Regulator.
j. ir. zeii.in & CO.

The above cut shows the main beuhlier of a new institution that has attracted
much attention lately. This College la destined to be the pride of the South.
In the formstion of the Urge faculty only Weahsrs who have rost-gradua- te cul-
ture from institutions of the highest standing In Europe and America have been
selected. The new college building is of brick, trimmed with Indiana lime-
stone, fire-proo- f, 172 feet frontage, 143 feet depth, four stories high, and has all
the good points of modern classic architecture. At this school, which is strictly
Christian and firt-ctaa- s in all respects, parents can feel that their daagbters
will enjoy all the eoxnfortscf a refined, home and superior educational ad ran --

tagea. See College announcements on another page.

ing mica mining, tnis being due to theproposed tarifl duty. This interest isvery great in Cleveland, Burke, Mc--
precaution against an cutbreak on
either side, the Island City Guards,
the local militia company, slept at theJJOWeil- ana Unnramha Hk.

HALT ASD HUSGRY.

The Priaceasef Wale Feeds Teas X

TawwMwda,
London, Jane 23. (By CaU). The

Prince of Wale jubilee dinner to
th poor on th S4lh was very saetcewa- -

Cleveland is moving his dwelling, very
fine mica having been found under it.

uat owpuw ions is now caned tne min-
imum from the latter State, and statis-
ticians of repute calculate on 60,000,000
bushels winter wheat beyond the gov-
ernment estimates. Spring wheat is
doing remarkably well with a practical-
ly unknown increase of acreage. The
price haa advanced 1 during the week,
with a decxaase of 1,200,000 bushels
in western receipts and Atlantic exports
of 1,443,947 . bushels, flour included,
against 1,718.961 last year, but it is just
the season when figures have no value

omonazite is now being mined, butpeople are waiting for the duty to be CAROLINA.imposed, mere are plans to renew tin
mining at King's Mountain. Not muchgold mining is being done, save in alew sections. In McDowell some newIlcrulalorsim'mons Liter Words by Mt S. Jtssix Waitnu Mroic by C B. It ICR aid.

foL About S, 000 deaisons of the
slums war samptously entertained at
the varioas centre. The Prine,
accompanied by th Prince el Wales,
Iriace Victoria of Wale aad Fnac
and 1"Tinea Charles of Denmark,
visited the principal piece where the

uaiis are ueing sunk. : I aw s wa

armory last night Late in the evening
the negroes, openly threatening to burn
the elty and kill the white inhabitants,
surrounded the county jail and the ar-
mory, and began to discharge fixe arms
promiscuously. Win. Gardner, an in-
offensive and highly respected white
citizen, was killed by a bullet. James
Sawyer, another white man. waa beat-
en senseless by the blacks. No further
outbreaks have occurred to-da- y. The
militia took their guns from the ar-
mory this morning, and to-nig-ht are at
the city hall, while 200 citizens sworn
in as deputy sheriffs, and th soldiers
at the United States barracks are ready
to assist the militia.

Tallahaesa, Fla.. June 83. Upon re-
ceipt of a teletrram from Eev WesL

mWATTS MAY BK IMPEACHED.
!

'

A Strong Bill of Indictment Brought
Aga'nst the Adjutant General. 1 w

except as proving how erroneous were
estimates of the crop of 1896. Cotton
was lifted an eighth without reason, and
has fallen back as much, because every-
thing points to a larger crop than has
been commonly expected. Iron and
steel products average a small fraction
lower in published quotations, but only

twa - ay talcs. Of Novwar'ttatd-sucH- tOKW B. OOSDOII. - 1. TVk of I - ta-l- y's

a. What was aa - oral
5-- If r - "rr oth - tt

or urwee v na ro n - aa
oa earth, Coa-aae- d their tma

pared?
rat.mond, but it is better than was expect

Tbe State Treasurer announces thatthe sheriffs' institute will meet in As-
sembly hall at Morehead City, at 8:30
o clock p. m., July 27th and would con-
tinue through the 28th and 29th. Tho
following six questions are to be dis-
cussed: 1. Methods of listing property
for taxation. 2. Powers, rights and
specific duties of list, takers, count v
commissioners and sheriffs in question

ed. Wn the 23d. a business meeting
was held at which reports were present-
ed, and Gen. John B. Gordon deliver m

Adjutant General Watts, of the South
Carolina militia, on the 28th of May,
precipitated a light between a battalion
of pfantry" and the students of the

' South Carolina CoJege by ordering the
troops to clear the diamond while the
students, were playing a game of balL
Charges were preferred against General
Watts to Uovernor Ellerbe by the col

51

feasts war given. Th )4r visited
by th royal party ware the Psopl'
palace in th Last End of Loadon, th
Central Hall. Hoi born, and Wleyaa
school bottse at ClerkenwelL At th
People's peteo the royal visitors wer
received by the Lord Mayor, hir
George Fended Phillip aad the Lady
Mayor. The guests there eonsiaUd
of a thousand ragged children. After
the national anthem had been snag the '

the children wr sewed with a good
feast of roast beef, potato, pie, tart,
blaack-maag- a, jellies, arplea, orange
aad ice cream. The fare at the other

"5 5 V red an address. General Gordon pre-
faced his remarks with an announce-
ment of his intention to resign as gen

Adjutant General Houston immediately
wired to the Key West militia company
to report at once to Sheriff Khisht foring returns of property. 8. Solvent

eral commander. There were cries ofcredits ana invisible property. How

because private concessions which are
now refused were by various authori-
ties complacently concealed two weeks
ago. Pig iron is firmer with a better
demsnd at the east and at Chicago but
the impatience of valley furnaces to re-
sume work keeps Bessemer and grey
forge at last week's quotstionr at Pitts-
burg.

The resume of new business material
increase in orders forplates, in partfor
ship building, in bars for agricultural
implement works in structural shapes

VNo.M "no." from all over the halL andcan listing ior taxation be secured. 4
Should sheriffs indulge tax payers be- - quiet had been restosed, General
youu xue lime prescrioea bylaw? 5. luoraoa proceeded.

When General Gordan had conclnded
place was the

bnould reward be offered by State for
information of false return of property
by tax payers? 6. What taxeB, if any,
should be collected by State Treasurer?
Some one will be elected to lead off ou

.XT

4f -

his address, a motion that General Jo-
seph Wheeler be requested to nominate
General Gordan for was
made, and carried. Gen. Stephen B.

Of SwitjarUad't traad-cs-t see -- er- y. EftftattTs fear by SaAknprai wow.
No atar tyn aaeds this lead of peace. Hrra sorrow by all ts abated.
Aad old N. C with -- held her owa. Tbera'd be wo treat im there:

& i
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duty, and Governor Bloxham telegraph-
ed to President McKinley as follows:

"The sheriff at Key West wires me
as follows:

'A negro prisoner is in jail charged
with rape on a white woman. An at-
tempt was made to lynch him. The
negroes are greatly enraged and
threaten! (to burn the city and
kill the whites. A large num-
ber of negroes last night sur-
rounded the jail and court house
square, and about 11 o'clock the negroes
began firing riflss and pi tola, killing

TO THE POIXT.

lege authorities. He ordered a court of
injuiry to investigate the charges. The
court on the 24th completed its work
and reported its findings and recomm-

endations to the Governor. The
court, in its findings, said: f

"In takmgimd retaining a position
unidst a crowd of turbulent students at
or near third base, thereby approaching
upon the lawful territory of the baseb-

all players, and uselessly interfering
with their jjanie, when ample and suita-
ble grounds were available near by,

each one of these subjects, to be fol
lowed by general discussion. -

for buildings and bridges, and in galva-
nized sheets. One heavy contract for
300 miles SO inch and 100 miles 10 inch
pipe, songht by the Australian govern-
ment for gold regions, excites many

Lee, who had been called to the chair
declared nominations closed and Gen.
Gordan was unanimously
The thousands of delegates present
cheered and wared their hats and

It is said that 1,000 men are employed
at copper-minin- g in Dock tow a, Che-
rokee county.

A silk mill at Salisbury U talked of.
There ts now only one in the but. It
ia at Wadesboro.

There ar over 1. 000 applications now

"If we annex Hawaii we will start on
a policy, which, if carried out, will lead
to a monarchv. " said Senator Mai-io- Handkerchiefs, lne committee on cre HU3dentials report 7,000 delegates present, 5Butler, of North Carolina, to a represen-
tative of the Philadelnia Record rone white man; and several others are

reported wounded. Great excitement
prevails and serious trouble is impend-
ing tonight. I request yon to order Carmi maa these I know. lagrand er

ana i,uuu camps represented.
The report of the board of trustees

for the Confederate Memorial Associa
last week. "The annexation Bat

Our
Aod

tbe world. Oar
o - 1 - aa s straad,

are Mtr.lot, too.
lur laad were afcaied.

01 Hawaii would necessitate the gal - laai men
ail . tbeir boast bow -ed l Withtion was read and adopted. At the busibuilding up of an immense navy to

on file for edmuatou to tbe deaf mate
school at Morgaaton.

Jadge Hoke dismisses the maadamas
ease, in which It was acres Ut to forrw
the penitentiary to farauh free Lf'.y
roavict to the McDowell and Yancey

ness meeting, it was voted to meet inhold it That would mean a tremen

hopes in the trade. The great ore pro-
ducing companies are cutting prices for
mesabi Bessemer, fayal, to $2. 10, ap-
parently in order to score the biggest
possible business of the year as a basis
for future combination. Tin has
slowly advanced to 14s. in spite of
heavy arrivals, 1,200 tons of lead nave
been sold, moderate quantities now
bringing from 8.42 2 cents and pur-
chases advance lake copper to 11 l-- 8c

There is encouraging increase in the
demand for all textile goods, even for
cotton, which have so long been slow,
and though it is but moderate there is
nothing of a speculative character in

-- ST-j I--t 1Atlanta next year. The afternoon sesdous outlay more than the islands are
worth. The next thing would be the pw--

3
sion was held for the purpose of wind

the Key est militta company to our
assistance, but am afraid that one com-
pany will be powerless before a mob of
infuriated blacks, and ask that you re-
quest the President of the United
btatea to ask the commanding officer of
the United States here to assist the au-

thorities if necessary to preserve life
and property. No State troops can

ing up the business matters before thegrab of everything in the shape of ter-
ritory that we are able to take. We
would, in short, start on a career ' of

association. The unanimous refusal of
the association to allow General Gordon
to retire as commander-in-chie- f had put

turn pike.

Th Mooresville aad Mocksville
llak of the Sowthern Railway la to be
built to take the place el another
track between Salisbury aad Oreeae- -

conquest and the history of the world
from the Phoenicians down shows that
the inevitable result of such a career of

an end to possible dim culues and en-
tanglements, and paved the way for a
Bpeedy disposition of the remaining
business.

' wmonarchy."

Gtneral Watts showed serious lack of
judgment and disregard for the rights
of others.

"His ordering tho battalion forward
for the purpose of clearing tho field was
an assumption of authority that was
unVise, unnecessary and unwarranted-
-'

The Adjutant General of South Carol-
ina is a constitutional officer, elected
'bribe people, and hence not subject to
court martial, as in othsr States. This
being the ;se, the court of inquiry
recommended that the Governor laythe
whole matter before the General Ass-
embly for it to impeach General Watts.

The court f urth jt recommended that
"the Governor and con.mc.nder in chief
publish a'g.neral order reprimanding
General J, Gary Wats for serious lack:
of judgment and disregw! d of the rights
of otherB on tiie cccasicn of -- the disturb-
ance on tha athletic grounds of the
South Carolina; College, at Columbia,
on May CSch. A. D., U97." s

Governor Ellerbe his the matter un-- dj

advisement Th dismissal from
the so.vi:e of Private Fishburn, who
broke rikc and menaced a student
with his gun is recommendei.

Her daae lag ttream. her waee-waahe- d thore. Aad taowapped
A resolution commendatory of theThe Seaboard Air Line's Industrial unr wo - ntea pwre at tne star - ry say. Aad rooa. te

rraad.
tree.
pae4.

boro. v

Gov. Rnaaen arpoiats as directors of
th Soldiers Home Aeeorietioa en the
pert of the btate, A. H. Andrews aad
W. W. Htonach. of Wake; J. H. Carr.
of Durham, aad J. A. Tamay, cf
Kowan.

Naocht would ear Car - O - U - aa tooae. War she wtta ttTraining , School will be at Monroe. reign of Queen Victoria was voted
down, aid the resolution of praise for
the Queen's jubilee was defeated.

reach Key West sooner than Sundaynight'' -

"Similar request were wired by the
county judge, circuit clerk, immigra-
tion inspector and two justices of the
peace. Owing to the distance of Key
West from the mainland, I can furnish
only the one company in Key West, and
male application for the assistance of
the United States troops if necessary, at
the urgent request of the officials and
citizens of Key West

Signed "W. D. Bloiha.
G overnor of Florida. "

The matter was discussed at the cab

rrcqFriday, July 16th, at Stanly Creek the
17th, at Ellenboro Monday, the If th,
and at Rutherfordton Tuesday, the
20th. Mr. Patrick writes: "We shall THK CLOSINQ KPISODK.

tbe transactions, and prices are firmly
held. Reorders for woolens have been
rather better than were expected from
clothiers and fairly good for dress
goods. Operations in spring goods
are still deferred. While mills are
somewhat better employed, and are
buying to some extent, most of the
purchases of wool are for speculation,
nearly three-quarte- rs being at Boston
alone, and the aggregate was 8,732,800
pounds at the three chief markets,

of foreign wool. Doraestio wool
is still held at relatively high prices at
tbe West Failures for the week have
been 216 in the .United Ktates against

1 VT 1 sr rT A If epfat OreaaMttihave in these exhibits a road machine Tbe Queen Is Vow frlthln the WaUsThey will be put in operation at these
Cbobcs. ffplaces to test the practicability of their of Windsor. j

London, June 23. (By Cable.)

"I think, said young Mrs. Tor kins,
nhat w wLH Ex the new servant bet-

ter than we did the other."
--For what rresooT" inquired th hus-

band.

use by improving and making a small
This day has been one of the most fasection of road. The industrial agents

are requested to appoint a committee
1 v --9b carries a emaller beaket to and

from her home." Waahlngtosi Star.
tiguing of the week for the Queen, the
official programme demanding the re-
ception of several distinguished bodies

Car o - B aa (ha bra - ft - JulCar- - o

inet meeting Friday, but no action was
taken o the Governor's request, up to
this writing, bnt there are now two
companies of artillery, aad one of in-
fantry stationed at that point

from each township, to meet us and see
the operation of crushing rock and
building' county roads by horse and

217 last year, and 24 in Canada against
24 last year.

Of Cwatsteam power machinery. "
Moses Junior Fader, a shrnik-ma- a

and official personages; the inspection
of the body guard and yeoman of the
guard, a garden party and the reception

EXPRKSS TRAIN WRECKED. 1Who Can Measure
' The influence of the mother I It la de shop wsats to know If dst all- -Work on the Lutheran College is be A TERRIFIC. HAIL-STOR- M.

addresses at w indsor. wool nooabrlakabl ahtrt will ahrtaXT
The chief event of the day. one of

ing pushed. An extra force of hands
has been put on and there will be no
more delav except that caused by the

Seven Persons Dead and the List
May Reach Twenty-Fiv- e.

The St Louis express, on the Wabashthe most interesting of the entire week.
Moee Senior Doe Id fid html
VI owe Junior No; Id Is too b(.
Moses Senior Tab; Id via shriek!

k r T

weather. The walls are above the TfJt: 11
was tne presentation to tbe vuecn 01
the congratulatory addresses by both
houses of Parliament which occurred at

ground floor high enough to show th Railroad, Saturday, plunged through a
trestle at Missouri City. Mo., at five Tld-BIt- a.

effect of toe brick, and granite trim
Buckingham palace this morning.mings. The buildings faces toward

ful Laad foeLand of the tro. Car-- o - B-- aa m da- - tlminutes of 7 o'clock, carrying down the
entire train, with the exception of the yo.Nearly half a century has passed sinceCharlotte, the main entrance being al

sliape3 the course of unborn gen-
erationsgoes sounding tnrpugh,
all corning ages and enters the
confines of Eternity ;

.
TFiyi sartiat caret, .. therefore,

should the Expectant Mother he
guarded, and how great the eff-

ort be to ward off danger and
make her life happy. ;

"Mother s Friend"

The City of Topeka, Kaa, Suffers Un-
precedented Damage.

At Topeka, Kan., on the 24th the
worst hail storm known in the history
of Kana struck the above city. Hail-
stones weighing 12 to 18 ounce stripped
the trees of their foliage, amashed win-

dow panes on every band, including
the finest plate glass store fronts, cut
down telegraph aod telephone wires,
riddled awnings and inflicted unprece-
dented damage throughout the city.
Dogs were struck in the streets and in

most in front of the extension of Trade the House of Commons visited the
Sovereign in a body, the last occasion r T T T Only Onestreet When the street shall have

been macadamized and converted into
rear car, a Pullman. The gorge, which
a few hours previously waa practically
empty, had become a raging torrent,
because of a tremendous downpour of

being the presentation 01 tne address
acknowledging the reception of the 'j u 1 rr? r-- j.V V Van avenue, as intended, tne vista win

be exceedingly pretty. The building Queen s addrsss announcing the declar-
ation of war against Bussia; and nothas a frontage of 172 feet; depth, 143. rain, and the structure weakened. Sev-

en persons are known to be dead, and
the list mav reach twenty-five- . There

of Standard
You sxvf we may ddlcr ax to

Charlotte Observer. Th abov song, "Carolina," was conpoeed by Ml S. Jessie Wilbur,
Vernon. N. CL, who can supply copies, with musie, on srplication.

stantly killed; horses were knocked tof Allay s- - .. The. Commissioner, of Agriculture
says he has deposited in bank' 1,000Servous- - mcGcf sltndsrds and out cfinst set apart for holding farmer insti

their knees '.runaways occurred inrougn-ou- t
the city. When the fury of the

storm had passed dead birds were found
everywhere. A heavy wind and terrifio
lightning accompanied the storm.

tutes that Patterson, our werr differeoco pood mayness, re-
lieves the

"

Chicago Trblone: Lieut. Peary Is
now waiting for some person or per-
sons to glv him $150,000, when be will
'start out oa another trip to the froaea

on retiring, turned over $818. 1 1 of in

since tbe early forties when addresses
were made congratulating the Queen on
the failure of the attempts of assassina-
tion, has she received the two houses
together.

There were very brief formalities at
Westminister today. The two houses
meeting, the ' formal announcement
was made by Lord Salisbury in the
House of Lords and Hon Arthur J.
Balfour in the House of Commons,
that the Queen would be pleased to re-
ceive both houses. The members at
once started in a procession to the pal

were twenty-fiv- e passengers in the chair
car, and onl v a few of those are account-
ed for. A freight train waa flagged just
in time to prevent it from tumbling
down on the wreck. .

Georgia Day at. the Exposition.
The 2Cth was Georgia Day at the

Tendessee Centennial Fully 3,000
Georgians attended, and there was a

.Headache, stitute funds, thus making $1,618.17
available for this year. Dr. D. Reid
Parker, who is in charge of it. will

north, reary made known his finan-
cial requirement some days ago, bat
as yet no philanthropist has exyrreerd

CORN, COTTON ASD WHEAT. j

The Weather Bureau's Report of the
Crop Condition the Past Week.

The Weather Bureau in it report of
crop conditions of the week ended Jnly
list, says: Except over th central
Rocky Mountain region and ia Califor-
nia, where it is unseasonably cool, the
week ending June 21st haa been gener-
ally very favorable for the growth and
cultivation of crop. Portion of Mis

corse But we won't &Iitr as
to the merit of occ staoiari
cmuluoQ of coi-lrvt-r clL

scours emulsion Lu
won sni bdl its way (or
nearly 25 years In tl world of

prepare a program and submit it to the
Commisioner. He will be assisted in

-- .Cramps
and Hau-se-a,

and.
so p re-pare- s

the
conducting the institutes by the Agri s desire to contribute to the fund. Most

of the money. Peary explains, win be

The following are among th most
seriously hurt: Frank Grainard, hack-ma- n,

skull fractured ;J. D. Henderson,
liveryman, skull fractured : Koy White,
leg broken; Mrs. Mary Hughes, arm
broken in a runaway; D. K. Lee, bad
scalp wound; Miss Anna Fenton, head
cut Street car traffic waa stopped and
the city was in darkness.

Saline, Kan., June 24. A cyclone
J... 1 At A 1

cultural and Mechanical uoiiege lacui
ty, who are paid their expenses. ace, iney asseoiDiea in tne cnamoer

adjoining the throne room. After asystem that Chill-Birt- h is made needed to maintain n colony of Eski-
mos at a point farther north than any medicine until to-d-ay tt It aj--
previous colony has ever located. A

splendid parade, headed by the United
States Regulsrs. The address of wel-
come wss delivered by Dr. J. B. Haw-
thorne, formerly of Atlanta, and was
responded to by Charles A. Collier,
mayor of Atlanta, and then Governor
It L. Taylor, amid cheers, delivered
an address.- - In the afternoon at the
Park Club House a . charming lawn

mott as much the staoixri la
briei delay tne doors were tnrown open
and he announcement made that the
Queen-wa- s prepared to give them au-
dience. . Thereupon the Lord Chancel

- The Kinston Free Press says that a
sensational suicide occurred at Tren-
ton, Jones county. Lafayette Martin
who had been having occasional fits ol

all cases of luar trout!, and
niocb ss tbe world mlxbt enjoy seeing
a colony of Eskimos live In this high
latitude, would It not be better to de

passed niteen miie soutnwoat 01 oauaa
The house of a man named Gessy was
destroyed and the following were kill

7 and the time of recovery
shortened many say "stronger
fcfter than before confinement'
ft ins-are- s safety to life of both
mother and child. All who have

"Mothers Frienl" say they
ill neer'bfi wit.hnnt. it. acrain

insanity for some time, went into CTery condition of waxtirif
whether la ch2J .or adult as

lor and the Speaker of the House of
Commons advanced side by side to the
throne.room and shot himself with a shotgun

and then out his throat It is reported party was given XT the v omen s
Board: The Georgia Press Association
and the Virginia editors united forces

quinine Is La tnilsrUl lertruFollowed by .members of the House
Lord Salisbury knelt at the foot of the
throne and read the address, his knee

souri, Arkansas, southern Txas and
Florida. howvr, ned rain.

Corn has had a good growth, all re-
port from th central valUy indicating
a marked improvement In the Dak-
ota, however, the crop continues back-
ward, with uneven stands, aod in por-

tions of the Southern State, where the
early planting is n earing maturity,-rai-

is needed. Corn is being laid by as far
North as the southern pcrtioas of Kan-
sas and Missouri.

Cotton has made good growth during
tl waek eonarallv throughout th COl- -

that his brother tried to save nun. bnj
he threatened to shoot him if he did
not leave him.

So other remedy robs confine-
ment .cf its pain.' -

Ihitet 00 the money qucs-tf-aa

ii you 12, out whoa It
comes to a cueitioa cf heaitS,

vote the $120,000 to enabling a colony
of poor whit people to live tn som
mors equable c 11 mats? Isn't It about
time this north pole basin should be
stopped I As long ss there er per-
rons who will provlte cranks writn
lamp sums of 1 150,000 creek win con-

tinue to clamor for thee contrtbutkma.
It does not seem to msk any. differ-
ence how moch loss of life snd suffer

ed: Mrs. Anna ueesy, agea 94; Aona
Geesy, aged IS; Ida Gecsy, aed ft.

Four members of this family are also
badly hart.

Allowed To Ship Tobacco. .
The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

has information through Third As-

sistant Secretary of State Grider, at
Washington, to the effect that United

bended, and handed it to the Cjueen. .

The final episode of her progress was
at the castle gates where addresses fromIt appears quite likely that there will

and were a noticeable boay aiso.

The Trouble at Key West.
Gov. Bloxham, of Florida, haa re-

ceived dispatches from Key West say-

ing that the riotous . demonstrations
there over the threatened lynching of a

be quite an increase tnis-yeari- n tne perhaps cf life svoi oVath, gr.t
AcMtomrr whotxs wife used 'Mother's Friend,
jr mat if Fho had to go through the ordeal
SJ"1'1,1"' were bat fonr bottle to be

Ji. and iho cob was HM.OO bottle, he
them . Gko. Lavtom, Dayton.oklo.

the stlndird.
the W indsor bodies were received, as
the Queen's carriage arrived at the en-

trance of her home, the national anthem
was chanted in welcome by three hun

number 01 pensioners. in "
of this belief, by reason of the great
number of requests for application Yowr drerrV sti Scoffston belt, tte Interior 01 xionaa ana

Konthern Texas being the only sectionsWt . .. blanks he is receiving. States Minister Taylor has telegrapheddred voices. 1, 50 as. and I UTO "ty Dt . " rice. ji-o- rtK m 1 i book. negro lor assaulting a wmie woman
have subsided. As the local authorities, 'ii ncRi mtiiKU ire CMuauuBf in which the crop has not made satis-

factory progress. 1 he reports indicate

I Two

Ntsnhwnwasnnw

SCOTT SOWWI, m T.a nd vulunury testimonials. The Cumnock coal mine is to be sold

ing sr connected - with tbe projects
doc. bow Utile profit to any 00 I de-

rived fronr the expenditure of tbe
mooey.i There ts no need of sny mors
of these foolhardy eipedltloos. Nan--

The day s festivities were brought to
an end by the illumination of the pal

from Madrid that an order haa been
sent by cable to Havana allowing ship-
ments ot all tobacco purchased in CubaT"tSR0FlELD REGULATOR CO..aTtAaT.0. a marked improvement over th central(bv the commissioners appointed oy

ace. V

finally succeeded in restoring order,
the inability of the President to au-

thorize immediately the use of United
States troops resulted in no harm.

the first week in. so-- Y ALL CRUUCCIST. the Federal Court) portion of the cotton belt and In northby Americans.This afternoon the Queen returned to
September. . Windsor. Her progress was a trium-

phal procession. On the route the royal
party stopped at 8tough, Eaton ollegedelegatesTtiA rrnvrnor arooints as

ern Texts,
Southward of the Northern boundary

of Tennessee, the bulk of the winter
wheat crop has been harvested, and
some threshing has been done ia
North Carolina and Texas. Harvest

-thA Cotton Growers' Convention at
Battle With Traaaps.

Three Smith brothers had a row with
a number of tramps at Sandy Hook, a

STAMP REQUIREMENTS.
Number Needed Will Make Owe

String 64,705 Miles Long.
Assistant Secretary Vanderlip has ad

and Windsor, wnere uiey were receive
n.iaBtsin: Animst 22nd. Isaac A. by the local authorities with impressive

formalities and most enthusiasticallySuees. of Greenville; John Graham,
John D. Currie. of Pike,

sen has settled all the essential racia
about tbe north pole. lie has shown
that It Is nothing but sn unbroken Ice-

field. What 1 the use of further
of tbe subject! Peary has

Just been detached from the Brooklyn
navy yard and ordered" to report for
duty on the Pacific coast. II should
go to work ad stick to bis profession
snd leave lis norts) pots to lu ca cold
reflection.

ing in Kansas ia nearly completed ana

Tint's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.'

Tutt's LivcrPLUs keep the bow- -

suburb of Lynchburg, Va, George Wes-

ley Smith was shot through the heartwelcomed by the populace. will Wnn thia week in Indiana, Ohio,
and J. D. McLeard, J. L. Eamsey. of
ti;v- - TViT. S. Cunninzham. of

vise the director of the bureau of en-

graving and printing ot the probable
requirements of the postoffiee depart-
ment for stamps during the fiscal year

Indication of Better Business.
The Treasury Department at WashJ. "Renfow. of Mafc-- by one of the toamps, wnose name is

unknown, and who escaped. Edward
Taylor, one of the strangers, was dan--tv,w: L F. Hileman, of Concord ;,G.

West Virginia and Maryland. In Ten-
nessee the finest crop for many years is
now in shock. Th weathsr conditions
of th past Vsek have been very favor-
able to th crop.

MAC CARTNEY OOES FREE.

Our i8g 1 n ti.1av nf Advance: J. M. Mew ending June 80, 1898. These estimates.
ington within the last week has receiv-
ed a considerable number of requests
for small notes in unusually large quanwheel borne, of Baleigh.s are based upon tbe number used in pre-

vious years, are as follows:
gerousiy cut aoout tne neca aau uuuai.
It is said the Smith brothers ware un-

armed, exoept that one of them had a
small knife. They faced a regular fu- -

In this day snd generation, to saytities. . This inquiry was entirely unex-
pected, and is confidently regarded bystronger. Barnes Bros., of Baleigh, it-i- s said,

Sogerth Oaly GaTItyChapaaaawill get all the Btate jod priuuiK. silade.Treasury omciais aa aa uiuicuuu vi im-
proving business condition. Trust Wltaees.

At Washington, on the 22d, JndgsWins m Thousand-Dolla- r Race.
At Philadelphia, Pa., Earl Kiser, of

that a man la busy Implies that he has
need ot every particle of force his
food will supply to carry on bis work.
When this maa comes home frota bis
work he most have rest This ts not a
thing he may dlspexvae with be must
have It When be tskes bis food, be
most be let atone, so that the blood will

Bushnell Renominated. '

At Toledo, O., the Bepublican State Bradley acquitted th last of th indkt- -A boiler, hear Wakefield, which was

fnishintr power to a tnresiuug u- -
d witnesses who refused to answer theDayton, defeated Eddie Bald, of Buf-

falo, and Tom Cooper, of Detroit, in aconvention Governor

Ordinary stamps, 8, 444,ioi,vw;new-pspe- r
stamps, 6,462,000; postage due

stamps, 21,108.000. Of the ordinary
stamp two and a half millions are of
the denomination, and five mil-

lions are of the 10-oe- nt special delivery
series.

As compared with the requirement
for th present year, these estimate
are an increase of about 293,000,000 in
the number of ordinary stamps, an in-

crease of 770,000 in the special delivery,
an increase of 962,000 in the newspaper
and periodicals and a decrease of 832,- -

rtioded and killed two cows.

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system ofall impurities Art
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseavn.

"Can't do without thenT
R. P. Smith, Chnesbur, Va.
writes I don'tknow how I could
do without them. 1 have had
Liver disease for over twenty

questions of the Sugar Senatorial In

handsomer
easier running
than ever before
the prices are
right ; ;

western WHf.pi. works '

... ' CHCrfGO NtW roKloRUefra I. .h.'
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ftnrt eiht other, men

vestigation Committee of 1P94, BrokBushnell by acclamation, in accord-

ance with Senator Henna's plans, Asa
Jones was renominated for Lieutenant

match race for $1,000 best two in three
heats at a mile. Only two heats were
run, and the Dayton youth won both

wnre fifty yards away -

Te boiler was blown a great distance. Mac Cartney, of this city, so that the find Its wsy to the s torn sen. sad t'ter
enable him to properly digest that fool,
so that be may acquire a frrh store oT

force for use on the morrow.
only person who suffered because of
these indictments was Broker Chaphandily.Treasurer Worth borrows 850,000

vTI ncational fnnd to pay
Governor, i J. L. Burkett was renomi-
nated for Justice of the Supreme court
and Freeman S. Monett, for Attorney
General. !

Found Dead In Bed.bounties andtownship public school man. -

Judge Bradley held that Chapman's
case was the only one worthy of prose000 in tbe postage due series.. a rRV tne sanio J. H. Bible, United State district

toexpressna icbuiuuuu .
community raises upamount any There are six neceeatt!, yon know,

for a happy marriage." "Vbst areattorney for East Tennessee, and one j cution, because the commute asxeaIieprosy In Hawaii.
Private advices recently received at years. Am now entirely cured.the legal limiu of the most active politicians 111 mo 1

State, Was found dead in bed at' his
home in Chattanooga. His death is

theyT "First, a good husband." "And
tbe others T Tbe other fSf are no- - -- , siAountv. was. . i San Francisco report that leprosy is

--Some men." said Uncle Ebcn, ?kln
train er dog ter do anyt'lng dry tella

im an at de same time d woe st

Chilian la de nelztilorud."
Wsshlngton Star. . -

tJlBUd Dines, - . ...
him, as a committee, question wnicn it
had aright to ask, and wnicb he refused
to answer after he had been warn--i

of the oonsequeaoe of his re-
fusal. -

FllISTutt's Livertr and 11 spreading with alarming rapidity in the ascribed to appoplexr.' y." Lav Caricature.MrucK Ldouble team Hawaiian islands.aii toearner -
was drfving.


